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THE SMV THEATRE

VNDER BOLSHEVISM

American " Newspaperman

Writes on the Stage as Af-

fected by the Revolution

While an Tndlnna newspaper mnibsnf
In (he Moscow Art Thcntrr wntclilne
the Jnterplav of rmotlonA in n Oorky
drama, blood idied-b- thy. Terrorists wns
ihelne the fnow a few blocks away, lint
Itussln. in the grip of the first whiibrr-rn- t

slaughters of bolshcvlsm, kept lier
plnyhouses open, nnd the newspaper
nsn kept bin eyes open. The result is

thlx excellently informed and entluisi-nsticnll- y

vritlen brochure, "The Ttus- -'

Inn Under the Involution."
Its author, Oliver At. Sayler, selected

the most uncomfortable, of all times to
rludv the acted Slavic drama. Ills book,
therefore, has something of the passion
nf nn artistic pilgrimage, as well as
hdng a record of esthetic rarities. To
iliis double task lie has liroughtif boyish

t and a wholly American detestation
orlhnfflement. Ho studied' the Moscow

rt Theatre, fountalnhcnd of Ttusslnu
ilrnmatlc art, from cellar to flics: be
pYird and peered into the guarded

of tlie ballet: ho saw "lhe
Itlue Bird" done imaginatively, nnd
"Salome" done cubistically. Ills bub-Min- g

responsiveness to the Russian
theatre's ideals may strike the western
mind ns excessive.; but his volume just-

ifies itself on the grounds of informat-

ive richness.
Miicji space 'is given the Art Theatre,

"tiie world's first theatre." Ono learns
Hint no applause, positively none, is
permitted; one reads of the great Stan-Uhivsk-

versatile gifts; nnd. in the
lallet's renlm. one Is surprised to henr
that America has sampled the true mad
nonius of Slavic dance, restricted and
formalized in it own land. Chapters
(ninmed with Inrercst arc devoted to
the Kamemy "theatre of revolt,"
vhere experimentation is encournged,
end the. bcliool of monodrnma the

of tho soul of the piece en-

acted with the spectator's soul--th- e lat-
ter not lncking in unconsciously humor-
ous points for the irreverent Angio-
ma ion mind.

Mr. Baylor's love of the Ilussinn the-Hi- re

lends him into occasional paths
(f ilehntability. Ho says little of Hus-in- n

mimical representations, nnd if bin
Instr Is evidenced by ono startling -e

to the "masterpieces of GHnkn"

ltf

LIPPINCOTT BOOKS
A "Sunshino Book"

By JANE ABBOTT

HAPPY HOUSE
Frontispiece lii'color. 11.00 net.

One reader aptly termed
this "a sunshine story." It
is filled with happiness and
good deeds. Every girl from
nine to ninety will read and
recommend it. The story
swings along with all the
gusto that real people put
into life. JLt will 'appeal to
everyone.
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for the

KING JOHN i:,iitei
UOItACB IIOWAni) KUHNKSS, Jr..

I.ltt.l).
The Vnliimi"

of the
Works William Shakespeare

lMlled by HOIIAC'K
Ph.D.. I,I,.l.. Mtt.D.. and

HOWAttl) KUUNKSS,
A.H., I.llt.D. nelavn, gilt top,
uncut edges, cloth, ?0 net per

morocco, $!i,on net per
mill inc.
' Tlio most edition of

Miakeniirnre thnt the world hns erer
eeii. only the best edition,
I Indlnpeiis.ible." William
I'lielps. I.ninphipii rrnfessnr of Kng
llh Mternture, University.

THE BOOK
OF

IJy JOH.V T. FARIS. $t.WI net.
This dynamic book, stirs one

artlon. Tho ndvlce practical.
The many stori- - Illustrations apt nndthe point. The-auth- shows trulynow rournge an essence life
Uself.

hunt.

(whatever they may be), it Is just
well. His bland assumption that "the,
iractlcal nbBcnco of footlights pcrmtts
thp actors to dispense with nil exagger-
ation and nssumo tho Rcmblanco of life"
bus n comically cocksure .mlddlo west-
ern ring to It, Hut, minor Haws aside,
tho work remains an authentic nnd
colorful monograph. To Americans,
who have recently had their interest in
Husslan drnmu quickened by Tolstoy's
"Itedemption" ("Tho Living Corpse"),
with the extraordinary Joint Harry
more, performances of Gorky's "A ,

Lodging for tho Night," it should be I

instantly stimulating, as its illustrations
aro varied, novel nnd instructive,
'"i&tWJISIAX. THKATJIR UNDRIt Till!

ncstoir: I.1UI., Drown Co.

More E. K. Means
i'''n',,!l ,,lc "'conil series of the I.ou-islan-

"flarkey" folk stories which met
1. "'iS1' ""'"ss ns transcribed bv
Doctor Means in his first volume. Doc-
tor Means hns dono for tho levee negro
what Joel Chnndlw Ilnrris did for the
plantation negro. JIo hns the propcrlv,
naive nnd ttnsophlstlentedly touch '
tof style. Tho familiar favorites of the
first volume, reappear in new stories,
ntnong them such delightful characters
as "Kigger" Hush, "Skceter" Hutts.
"Hitch" Diamond nnd Sheriff t'lournoy.
Kcmble provides romc of his inimltnhlc
drnwings.
MOnP. K. MISANH.

trted ht Kemt)lc.
nam's K)ns,

Tly Dr. MeAns. llluf.--
New York! a. Tut

Love and Mystery
Love nnd mystery nro interwoven in

Natalie Suiriner Lincoln's latest novel
in n way to delight who seek
relaxation from cares in n story with
n complicated plot. It opens with the
death in a Washington nollco court of
n man arrested on the chnrge of iiouse- -

nrcaking wtio turns out to ln the cash-
ier of a batik nnd n, friend of tho family
whoso house ho was charged with en-
tering. Tim questions arc nt once
rnised whether his death was due to
natural causes, or whether ho hod been
murdered and. if murdered, what was
the motive. Miss Lincoln devotes nbouf
1100 pages to nnswcrlng these questions.
The disappearance of the man who
handed n glass of water to tho "bur-
glar" in tlm police court complicates
the plot, nnd it is still further tangled
when a telegram bearing his signature
is received from n distant city, and it is

discovered he has not been in thnt
city. Miss sctrnlghtens the
tangle nnd explains everything in a
plausible manner before she finishes,
THIS nKD SKAU mystery story, riv

Nalnllo Hiimnor Lincoln. New York;
Apnlrtnn Co.

THE

GLOSS OF YOUTH
By Horace Howard Furnen, Jr., A.B.,

v Lltt.p.
E.rtl.',or Si th,t J,rw (Variorum Kdltlon

tlie Worki nf William ShaktiptAre.
Ornamental Boarda. Paper Label.

$1.00 net.
a delightful one-a- ct play

dealing with an Imaginary Incident
ln. ,n. "ves of Shakespeare andJohn Fletcher. It presents a phase
of the moods of the Immortal poet
which may well be a. truoIt has been accepted for presenta-
tion nt tho Hhnkcxponro festival nt
Strntford-on'Avo- for August, 10'JO.
The acting rights aro owned by Otis
Skinner. Tills play will he welcomedby students nnd admirers of Shakes-peare everywhere.

The Book of the Hour

THE EASTERN QUESTION AND

ITS SOLUTION
By MORRIS JASTROW, JR., PH.D., LL.D.

U'mo, Cloth. St.SO net.
.V,1," ,An.!,00!c nf th.T ,l,our n one of thei most absorbing problems beforeilie Allies at this time, l'rofcssor Jastrow N nn niithnrltv nn tho nninn n.i

th

Oderil l'.UMt. fllM'UHMlmi nt th nimaMnn lu ,tmAl TTA UI.M... UA-- .. ,r. Will.;.,.. II' "lllln 11IU It'HUUIIthe fnllure Kuropean policies, and gives an lllumlnntlng survey of
i! present situation.

hv

A.U..
Mnctrrnth In

A New Variorum Edition
of

HOWARD KUIt-NKS-

HOUACn Jr.,
Royal
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THE IN

By KI.lHt; r.RAXT.
Professor of lllhllcnl Literature at

Havcrford College.
Illustrated. $2.!0 net.

A fascinating volume, presenting a
wonderful nnd historically aecurntn
pauornmii of the Oriental world its
peoples, civilization and history during
Hllilo times. This work Is very com- -
plele and

A OF THE
in

By ARTHUR HORN BLOW, Editor
of "The ThentiB Magazine." inn
rare and unusual Illustrations from,
many sources. Two handsome oc-
tavo volumes, Jln.on net.
This book should be Indispensable

for a hundred years to come." New
York Nation.

The only complete nistory nf thn
American stago from Its beginning to
the present time. A more fascinating
story has never been told,

AT ALL BOOKSTORES
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

Adventure
--JUST

Ohemmm
oftheVabk

EDISOI MARSH
DJlihURE?t?ry' Story, LOVE Story,

of iiiorli. Muaiuica comDine in this novel
nge-ol- d

woman the forces of

Woods conlai of the
deirizon ,

,,,p rec"nl of its wild
ona iCL",i!t "rKr "nt r lion's stalls thnt makes

1UI f,"io great beast's death, and
wo!f.pack'.

ORIENT
BIBLE TIMES

romprehenslve.

HISTORY
THEATRE AMERICA

Story Love Story Nature Story
PUBLISHED- -

By AIM.
NATURE

remarkable
gJvT "rayed against

tES Slowing descriptions Oregon
encounters between

mountain
Dcturr

Vi,i V.. - i ..ii J..lli',

V Ml

a striking
$1,75 net

ii ill. vii. huohimiu"
1. MTTI.E,. BRQWMv& qOP,PAHY, Publishers, Boston

75

:ator Opani Dally at 9 A.M. and Olosti at 8,30 P. M.

Extra Regular Trading. Stamps. With
Each of These Shirts on M6nday.

,Of very superior mercerized finished poplin In brand
now colored stripes a quality noted for durability.
Double soft cuds.

Flrat Floor, 7lh St.

)

:AM

- .HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

LitBlotiies
Market I Yellow TradingStamp With Every 10c Purchase Day
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$3.50 Hat$i
Purchase of

one
dozen from

:oll and Phona Ordara

M.
a lend Inp;
New Yorkl 7 "

Cv
nnd braid tnlt. C

Men's Straw Other

z3t

--7T

J I

Grades $2.98 to $4.98 rirat Floor, iih St.

Monday is thfe Final Day of This Gigantic Sale !

Tjfist (17.11 fni ThilnAolfhhrn. AIpM (ImIaj dnrp A V?7r i Thws? Strh Diyhni'tiJ.ii.it'uf

Sale of Men's Spring & Summer Suits
$75,000 Worth at 30 Less Than Regular Prieesi

A tremendous, astounding disposal of the largest stock of high-grad- e,

hand-tailore- d clothing ever assembled in Philadelphia at prices
that are the sensation of the garment trade in the East

$30 & $32.50 Suits Selling for $23. 75
$38.50 & $40 Suits Selling for $27. 75

of
of

j

to to
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of for this

Genuine fabrics, smart
and

well made master

$38.50

Extra Men's

$25 $35
--JLiU'

These Goods Sale Monday!:

Filbert

Men's Straw

$45 & $50 Suits Selling for $33.50
. , .,- -, I., m aii !...! -ii r- - .1 mini- .-

$55 & $60 Suits Selling for $38.50
$38.50 Blue Serge Suits' With Extra Pair Trousers, Selling for $29.50
$45.00 Blue Serge Suits With Extra Pair Trousers, Selling for $32.50

o

1M

Special! Shepherd
Summer,

Actual Savings of Six, Ten, Twenty Dollars and
More EverySuit the Sale 'WayBelow Its ActualWorth

Weeks untiring, persistent search exceptional alues preceded stirring sale,:!

all-wo- ol designed
styles single-breaste- d double-breaste- d

thoroughly tailors.

Kinds

vlf.tS4i.,w,J).-i- .

an eAent unequalled in tremendous scope and tar-rcachi- ng influence,;!
and unrivalled in its genuine savings.

Scores of men suits the first day and they told their friends.
Hundreds more men actually hundreds came early Saturday morningl

pvnrpss pvptv iHon rliat
from dashing, spirited types for the

man. to fitted
the dignity years.

hundred

Tlllafc

I'm
""tJBL

Smooth rouph sen- -

Hats,
From

its

ro snare in tnis great event and tney nave kept!
on coming. '

.

The record set last year,- when we held thei
first annual three-da- y May sale, was com-
pared with the pace set in this year's response
by the men of Philadelphia and vicinity.

We Will Be Ready Bright and Early
Monday Morning With Extra Salesmen
to Our Thousands of Customers

Real clothing experts are here to help you-scle- ct

your size, your style your color to ad
you on fabrics and fit.

You have opportunity of choosing from
prize offerings of some of cloth-- '

ing houses in America at these astonishing low
figures ,-

Men,s$30&$32.50Suits
'

Men's $38.50&$40 Suits Men's & Suits : Men's & $60 Suits

I
mi3QF

$07:75

All-Wo- ol

Cash

bought

trifling

Serve

foremost

$45 $50 $55

The range of choice is er wide blue sejyes, flannels, wor-- ?

steds and a rich assortment of cassimeres, ehe iots and tweeds.-Majorit-

quarter- - or half-line- d with silk, with silk'sleeve linings.

Meh's Blue Serge Suits With Extra Pair Trousers
JnimJmWM

Sfvlrt: rrnod
taste,
vountr conservative models

isei

the
the the

Kinds

Remember Monday, May 17th, is the Last Day of this Great Sale!
Plaid
Suits $17.50 Men's Spring

TRO USE

manuljacturer.

$45.00

Hi$4.75 & $5.75
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